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The Secretary of the Treasury 
has appointed Roamers Peterson > 
fourth assistant keeper of the light- j 
house station at Tillamook Rock ' 
Oregon.

McMnrxville, Fbiday Nov. 11, 1887.

The day of election is passed. 
All the returns are in and wc can 
truthfully say that McMinnville 
1a the popular town of the county. 
The feeling for us throughout the 
(County was better than wo expect
ed as is shown by the large major
ity. The election passed very 
■quietly in this city. Although 
worlds were being moved, it was 
done without any large outburst. 
No fights, no drunks; but two fires 
to break tho monotonous sameness 
<c>f the ballots for McMinnville. 
For several days previous to the 
«lection, the hotels have been over 
crowded with people from all parts 

the county and from adjoining 
Counties. There has been a largo 
feeling for both sides outside of the 
county, but it is all settled and wo 
must try and drop into our new 
Hituation without any feeling of ex
ultation over our neighbors down
fall. The Opera house was pro
cured for tho purpose of having 
enough room for the multitude who 
wished to hear the returns. It sel
dom happens that every one in n 
large crowd, wears a grin but such 
was tho case in the meeting held 
at the Opera house Tuesday night, 
every one was happy and why 
should we refrain from saying so, 
*t is but human nature to feel “jist 
no” when, after a long hard fought 
battle we win a grand victory. 
Personalities and all petty jeilm.iv 
were left outside, when the people 
of this city knew, that by the pop
ular vote; McMinnville was tho 

■ county. 
extend it 
people of 
in what i 
celebrate

McMinnville was 
future county :• at of the 
The citiz ns of this pl.'tei 
hearty invitation to th«' 
Lafayette to participate 
ever festivities, to justly 
the Victory.

I

Gov. Edward A. Stephenson, of' 
Idaho, in his report to tho secretary 
of tho interior opposes annexation 
of any part of the territory very 
strongly. The population is placed j 
at 97’000.

The Baltimore city election, not
withstanding the revolt, resulted 
not only in a democratic victory, 
but in a large democratic gain. 
La Trobe, democratic 
for mayor, received a 
4,025, a gain of nearly 2,099 
two years ago.

candidate
majority of

over

cence. Faced Death
Bravely. Implica

tes Prominent 
Men.

Mr. Stanly, writing to Nature 
front South Norwood, England 
says: “I think it would be a very 
interesting inquiry to ascertain the 
average height of tho human race 
in the pa.-1, as it appears to me 
from Hindi data as I have been able 
to collect that the human race ban 
continuously increased in average 
stature. I have measured a great 
many Romans when I happened to 
conao across them, and my average 
shows that the Roman could not 
have greatly exceeded five feet five 
inches. In taking measurement of 
ancient armor I find that the Eng
lish liavo decidedly increased in 
average height within 500 years. 
For a paper I read before our local 
society I measured twenty-five 
mummies in tho British Museum 
as nearly as I could through the 
cases, making estimates 
wrapping, and I found the 
height of males*61 inches, 
55 inches.
celebrated
about 54 inches—about the height 
of tho present average European 
girl of 13. The most ancient 
mummy, an Egyptian king yet dis
covered and that measured 52 inch
es. With research 1 liavo no doubt 
interesting data could bo obtained 
on this subject. Limiting the mat
ter to my own observations, I have 
formed tho idea that tho average 
stature of tho human race increase 
at the rate of about 1.25 inchos per 
1,000 years.

Tho mummy 
Cleopatra

for the 
average 
females 
of the 

measures

The October issue of “Portland 
and the Great Northwest,” pub
lished by the Oregon Real Estate 
and Stock Exchange, contains an 
excellent treatise on “Population.” 
The article begins by placing the 
jiopulation of Washington Territory, 
according to the late census, at 
144,001), an increase sinc% 1880 cf 
68,889, and in tho last two years, 
15,717.. Allowing the same rate of 
increase since in this State as in tho 
T erritory, Oregon’s imputation is es
timated at 400,(XX).

The article holds that the Terri
tory’s increase has been in the east-1 
cm section, which statement the I 
census sustains. TLio two most ¡ 
important points on the Sound, are ’ 
Seatlc and Tacoma. King county, 
in which Seattle is situated, had 
in 1885, a population of 16,160; in ; 
1887, 15,592, a loss of 208. Pierce ■' 
county, which contains Tacoma, I 
had 11,56’.) in 1885, and 11,994, a 
gacn of 420. Those official figures I 
show beyond all dispute that] 
the extravagant claims of Seattle 
and Tacoma of tremendous gains' 
in population during the p:i*.ttw«>' 
years tobe aba. lut-lv «xi.«i« d' .

to

BISHOP & KAY,| to the scaffold. The trap was; 
j sprung by a lever controlling two . 
I iron points which held the trap up, 
' and wqich were removed by throw- 
j ing the lever back. The day pre-. 
vious to the execution Marple kept 

‘ still, did not sity muc h and “look
ed down in the mouth,” His fath 
er for the last two or three days 
has been in constant attendance 
with his erring son, and up to the 
last had hopes of a commutation ot 
sentence by the governor. During 
the afternoon of Thursday he re
ceived a dispatch from Thompson 
stating that, according to the Ore-

I gonian dispatche s the governor had 
¡commuted his sentenc1. Ibis he 
j told to his son who did not and 
j would not believe it, but said that 
' he had no hopes. Loss Hembree 
stated to tho Telephone reporter 
that u[< n the .day of election 
Marple's hop 's were ot the be. t na
ture and that he made several hu
morous remarks pi rtaing to bis ex
ecution and that during the night 
he rested very easily. For several 
nights previous to his execution he 
had been given wnisky with an op
iate in it, this tended to give him 
tho undisturbed sleep. Wednes
day night the night watch stated 

, that Mflrple did not feel so hilari
ous and weakened fast and appar

ently had given up all hopes. In 
the morning of the day before exe- 

' cution he requested the attendance 
I of a priest. Father White of this 
i city was sent for and cam«’. Fath
er White was closeted with him for 
several hours. Immediately after 

, Marple sent for the clerk stating 
i he wanted to make a written state« 
1 ment. The clerk accordingly com
plied and Marple made nstatement 

> which occupied five written sheets 
of legal cap. The first of the state- 

1 inent wa*the same as he has said 
! heretofbre to all who has question
ed him upon tho murder. He re
quested the matter to be kept quiet. 

: but from what c c>uld be learned, 
the statement wasfilled with protes
tations of his innocence and of per
jured swearing used to conviit R. 
E. Marple. His father holds the 
opinion that he is innocent of the 
murder ami up to the very lastJiad 

. hopes of a commutation of sentence.
I One of Marples remarks the day be- 
! fore the execution was that all the 
i hammering and sawing on the out- 
i side of the jail was in the construe- 
I tion of a sheep corral for Jack 
Cooper to drive sheep into. Mar
ple had a fair, unbiased trial and 
was convicted by twelve good men. 
It is the general opinion that the 
murder was committed by Marple 
and two or three accomplices.

»on
Contagious Blood Poison.

?ice I wa* troubled with r«Mnf

vi-nrx. I eri i taOUid try it I ’ M* *»
C’HHnXiu

e.y.i hf t’.r»Q»n>d 4’ir.s vl.rout anjr 
vcn.ejve. 1 »c-d juu Ud. without »olk-i.*- 
**JD. F Woeh'.tlt r..r:\ Ar-n e.
under > i J -o'* i L Is3*;' r - * 1 ¿'VJi

tiact .1» '■ tyaurM
i.-U tt’.fout t»o **
b.. didur, I vzc) t to a' '
r, -tdt >r of which p»rsaa«.e<i n.c t> » 
rrei aralion of his o»n. wh’.ea he B*yd we t 
L Iu^.1 »< bou.,3 • < I-!«
anti arewvrnnie all tno time. At latllpA 
d.F-viste ! m d <lespa”< d ot a cur«-. I n K J 
fr.et»d who t >l<l me ihat jour n edlch e hajl 
cured bha. I went to tho 
again and d?m«n<h d J‘”>r medi< Ine. Ho ra- 
luciant'y Bold metwrlva boules.,and 1 a.u 
now parfectly cured. I *ri
bene: t of auffer. r.i, to prevent their bylni 
deceived by fahe represent allot)». I 
yon again tor thu benefit derived from your 
,UDr.kJ.UN. Chenev, a prominent physician, 
reHdluj) in E.lav rile, Schley ( ounty. beurgla. 
in aleder recounting ttie iiifelllble »ucceM 
he »as in < urlng < ontagious Li«.ud jo son 
case« 1.* Lis extensive practice, ''rite»: 
•Those who know tho almost inev.ublej 
permanently dangerous etTorts of ¿n®r°lirI 
will welcome your discovery or ». S. b. as a 
boon to humanity. The medical prore»eton. 
always wary of proprietary meoiclnes, is 
« oming slowly, and In some cases secretly, 
to the U'-'o of 8.S. S. in cases ot blood dis- 
ord r. Of course a medk’lne that, ^curcs 
]>o!Honhii; in Its wor*-t form must party the 
Llood of every disorder.”

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free, 1ms swnrr Mi-cow <•<»..

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
For 9(’h> by Koe’er« Tntld

CLOTHING! CLOTHINC! CLOTH

Richard E. Marple, the convict
ed murderer of D. I. Corker was 
27 years old, born in Benton coun
ty, this state. Before his death he 
professed the Catholic religion and 
was sure of eternal salvation. Dur
ing last night he rested very well, 
and gave a reporter of the Tele
phone facts (as he says), but they 
arc so disconnected that nothing 
reasonable can be obtained from 
them. When the clothes which 
he was to be executed in were 
brought to him, he would not dress 
himself, and the sheriff had to, 
when dressed hi) said, “this is the 
best suit of clothes I have had on 
for ten years.” While the last pre
liminaries were being done he seat
ed him-Mf in an easy chair in the 
corridor and very complacently, 
with his hands over his head, con
versed with the people around him. 
At 10:40 the coilin was brought in 
and placed in the old sheriffs office 
in the jail. At 12:o(i Marple was 
brought from his cell to the scaffold 
as he entered the room leading to 
the scaffold and saw the structure 
and coffin a shudder passed over 
him, this was but a momentary 
weakness, he braced himself and 
mounted the steps leading to the 
scaffold without a nerve quivering. 
He leaned against on of theuprig'its 
and a flask of whisky was tendered 
him of which he drank quite a quan
tity. For several minutes his 
speech failed him, then he began to 
make his statement, 
effect that he was an 
and that he had told
nothing but the truth, that all his 
statements in the trial bad 
short, plain, positive truths. 
Corker had been killed by a
spiracy and it was now directed 
against him to murder an innocent 
person. lie said that 5 men were 
in it and that two of them were 
within the enclosure. The ring
leader of the conspiracy he said was 
Sheriff Harris, and his (Marple) 
lawyer with the assistance of Al
mond Fletcher in getting a jury 
to convict, had brought him to the 
scaffold. Spoke of his treatment 
while in jail as being bad and that 
many men would not have lived 
through it. He also said that Clark 
and Eastman were in the affair. 
He believed in capital punishment, 
but that in this ease the people 
were committing a murder, and in 
the same strain he talked until 12:- 
44 when he said farewell. The 
death warrant was then read by E. 
B. Collard, which occupied about 5 
minutes. Upon reading in the war
rant the sentence, “ R. E. Marple 
murdered D. I. Corker,” Marple ex
claimed "false! false as hell.” After 
the reading Father White held a 
moments conversation with the 
doomed man, after which Marple 
stepped upon the trap, his arms and 
legs were fastened, the black cap 
drawn over his head and tho rojx> 
adjusted. When the Sheriff was 
drawing the rope up tight around 
his neck he exclaimed, “ don't draw 
the knot so tight.’’“may God be with 
me,” no need of being so brutal,” 
“don’t choke me with the rope.” 
10 minutes to 1 the trap 
sprung by Sheriff Harris. As
trap droped Marple turned his head 
in the tuxtse, making the knot come 
to far under his chin, his neck was 
not broken he strangled to death. 
There was no muscular movement 
except a slight swaying of the lower 
extremeties, At 1:4 his heart stop
ped beating and the soul of Marple 
the murderer <f Corker was in the 
presence of his maker. At 1:11 he 
was pronounced dead by Drs. Cal- 
breath and Miehaux, the medical 
examiners. There were about 30 
jx-rsons within the inclosure, con
sisting of officers jury and reporters. 
Sheriff Minto was down from Salem 
and assisted in the preparations for 
the execution.

1 he scaffold used in the execu
tion was built of undressed stuff by 
E. B. Collard and Mr. Rudder. The 
platform was 7x11 with a trap 3 
feet square. The beam to which 
the rope was attached was 15 feet 
from the ground, tho platform 
about 7 feet from the ground, The 
structure was built within an in- 
doeure of 16 feet square; w hich was 
built against the north wall of the 
jail. Fromthe window in tho old 
sheriff's office which opened into 
the inclosure was built a flight of 
stairs from the sill of the window

t
An effort is eii:g m ule to get up: 

an excitement a out tlm the miner
al department in the Kootriai lake; 
region, along the boundary line of 
northern Idaho and British Colum
bia. Parties lately from that sec
tion on the Northern Pacific 
road are quite enthusiastic 
recent discoveries.

I

In London a missionary society 
has been organized to convert the 
higher classes. It would be a good 
idea to try the same agency upon 
the higher classes in Oregon, as 
they go to church as little as the 
lower classes, and less. The higher 
classes here may not be the higher 
classes hereafter.—Review.

During the year 1882 more miles 
of new railway were built in the 
United States than during any 
former year ; (Rid’until the present 
year the record of 1882 has stood 
highest ; nt th • ¡¡way Age save 
that ot ISsi wili eurpasr it. That, 
paper’s estimate is that fully 12,000 
miles will i e 1 uilt this year.

¡'■..ii v. i-k- igu Henry George in 
asp-ccIi df!a'».‘<l that the labor 
flirty wan “coming on,” and that 
its cahdidates would get 150,000 
votes in New York state and 90,- 
000 in the city. The returns il
lustrate the vanity of political hopes. 
In the etata the vote is under 60,- 
000 and in the city about 30,(XX).

The New York and Chicago wheat 
markets have slightly but steadily 
improved during the week, with a 
responsive improvement at San 
Francisco and Portland, but the 
interior receives no benefit because 
of the lack of cars. Sale at points 
in Umatilla and adjacent counties 
would no doubt be quite freely 
made, if the wheat could be trans
ported at once and advantage taken 
of tho present market. The rail
road company knew long ago that 
this was a very large crop to han
dle, and can have no good excuse 
for not having more cars ready.— 
East Oregonian.

I

i

For carrying wheat from Portland 
to San Francisco the 0. R. & N.Co. 
charge $2.50 per ton. For carrying 
it from Pendleton to Portland, about 
one-fourth the distance, the charge 
Ib $5.00 per ton, or eight times uh 
much per ton per mile. Conceeding 
of course that freight can be carried 
cheaper by water than by land, can 
it be pretended that the reasonable 
charge by rail should lie eight times 
that by steamer? Certainly not. 
Four times as much per ton per 
mile by rail as by water ought to 
be a large enough proportion in fa
vor of the land carriage; this would | 
give a rate of $2.50 per ton from 
Pendleton to Portland.—East Ore
gonian.

I

j

Dr. McGlynn, speaking in Brook
lyn yesterday, said: “The worst 
that I have permitted myself to say 
and which, although spoken as a 
pleasantry, has been regarded as j 
very offensl ve, was that our religion 
would never l>c |K>tent as on tnat 
happy day when we should see tho 
pope walkirg down Broadway on 
Sunday with a frock coat like i\ny 
other citizen ; and I hoped it was 
sacriligious to sav with a stovepipe 
hat. Some of the venerable gen- 
tiemen in Rome, who are compar
atively a hundred years old, 
thought that that was the most 
horrible blasphemy I .could utter.' 
But it is a fact that when the pope' 
g.M«s into the open air he wears a 

I hat five hundred years behind the 
! fashion. 1 venture to remark that 
the president of the United States, 

j great potentate that he is, does not 
lose his dignity by dressing like an 

; ordinary citizen.”

I

WtvWvi'tx. Il»1*»»trelfal.peavlab, XJXtVVVB cr<0U| (>r troub!r(l with 
M Indy Colle, Teathiug Pains, or 
Stonuich I>i «orders, can lie relieved 
-t om-e bv Using Arber’a Baby Soother.

« l.o C i or Morphine, 
u »•>.. i'j.vo i5 ceuta. Bold by 

<1. IV. liiwt, DruggUt

It was to the 
innocent man 
the truth and

been 
That 
con-

At 
was 
the

i

!

Died.—Minerva Yocum. at her home 
in North Yamhill, Nov. 11, 1387, burn 
in Tennessee, Sept. 21, 1818. Site was 
a kind mother, a faithful friend and was 
loved by all who knew her, lor her little 
acts of motherly kindness. Shedeparted 
in the noontime of life and left a dark 
cloud behind tier in the hearts of her 
many ftiends. To .the friends who so 
kindly assisted us during the last illness 
of our mother. We tender our sincere 
and heart felt thanks. Kate I)i sirsv.

Nettie Yocim.
North Yamhill, Nov. Ill, 1887.

Don’t Experiment
You cannot afford to waste time in ex

perimenting when your lungs are in danger. 
Consuption always seems, at first only a 
cold Do not permit any dealer to impose 
upon you with some cheap imitation of Dr 
King’s New Discovery lor consumption, 
coughs and colds, hut be sure you get the 
genuine. Because he can make more profit 
he may tell you he has something just as 
good, or just the same Don’t he deceived, 
but insist on getting Dr. King’s New Dis
covery. which is guaranteed to give relief 
in all throat, lung and chest, affections 
Trial buttles free at Bogers A Tod.l.s

The Appetite
May be increased, tho Digestive organs 
strengthened, and tho bowels regulated, 
by taking Ayer’s Pills. These Pills aro 
purely vegetable in their composition. 
They contain neither calomel nor any 
other dangerous drug, and may be taken 
with perfect safety by persons of all ages.

I was a great sufferer from Dyspepsia 
anil Constipation. I had no appetite, 
anil was constantly afflicted with Head
ache and Dizziness. I consulted our 
family doctor, who prescribed for me, at 
various times, without affording more 
than temporary relief. I linally com
menced taking Ayer's Pills, lu a short 
time my digestion aad appetite

IMPROVED
mv bowels were regulated, and, by tho 
time I finished two boxes of these Pills 
my tendency to headaches had disap
peared, and I became strong and well.— 
Darius M. Logan, Wilmington, Del.

I was troubled, for over a year, with 
Loss of Appetite, and General Debility. 
I commenced taking Ayer’s Pills, and, 
before finishing half a box of this medi
cine, my appetite and strength were re
stored.—C. O. Clark, Danbury, Conn.

Ayer’s Pills aro the best medicine 
known to me for regulating the bowels, 
and for all diseases caused hv a disordered 
Stomach and Liver. I mu tiered for over 
three years with Headache, Indigestion, 
and Constipation. I had no appetite, and 
was weak and nervous most of the time.

DY USING
three boxes < f Ayer’s Pills, and at the 
same time dieting myself, I was com
pletely cured. My digestive organs are 
now in good order, and I am in perfect 
health. —P. Lockwood, Topeka, Kans.

A yer’a Pills have benefited me wonder
fully. For months I suffered from Indi
gestion and Headache, was restless at 
night, and had a bad taste in my mouth 
every morning. After taking one box 
of Ayer’s Pills, all these troubles dis
appeared, my food digested well, and 
my sleep wan refreshing. — Henry C. 
Hemmenway, Rockport, Mass.

I was cured of the Piles by the use of 
Ayer’s Pills. They not only relieved me 
of that, painful disorder, but give me in
creased vigor, and restored my health. — 
John Lazarus, St. John, N. B. ft

Ayer’s Pills, 
prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggista and dealers In Mediciue.

There will allways be

Ba-

Family Grocery Store
Third St , McMinnville Or

J. Harv. HENDERSON: 
(Successor to L. Root)

— DEALER IN —
All Fresh Gooda. Groceries, Flour, 

con. Glassware arid Ciockery.
CHP’Ali goods delivered to purchaser in 

the city.

Of Refreshment Koi : is

This Earth Is Round,
—That was a—

Funny Idea
In the days of ('olunibus, but nevertheless 

it was true* .Selling goods so nearly cost is 
another

Funny Idea
Carrying the best stock of goods in this 

vicinity
-A. STILL ZMlOTaZE

The Best Qualities & Substantialy ^.1
Our new Fall and Winter stock of (J 

iiux is 110W on exhibition.
Our Qualiti t?.

We are prepare I to offer the very highear grades of texturet, 
forded at the price and we confidently believe that on this poii,(, 
without competition, we urge a critical examination of these gi^

Oui’ Styles.
Thev 8how for thcmselve that they are the latest and noblest. 

ln.Jv wants Fashionable Clothing to keep abreast with them 
costs our patrons nothing to do so.

Our Prices
We are determined not to be undersold and we are equaly

cd that no such bargains shall be obtained elsewhere as we oi? 
means low prices to all who come.

Special attention is called to our new line of Furnishing Goods, 
Caps, Gloves, Trunks, Valises etc. etc.
ZDZEIPETSTD VFOlir XT, EVEBYTHING SOLD 

A. X3 A-ROAuXisT.
Entire satisfaction always guaranteed. We are also agents | 

BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS carrying a full lineo 
Mens’ Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing, Blankets and Flannels, these 
are so well and eo favorably known that further comment is 
thev simply have no equal. Remember our motto, —[TIIE 
GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY.]—

BISHOP & KAY.
The Clothiers and Furnishing Goods Men of Yamhill.

FSMY IBSA.
Having a reputable firm guarantee the 

same to be the best grades manufactured.
-------IS THE-------

Correct Idea
THIS IS FUNNY, BUT THUE,

Prove it by purchasing your Drugs. Med
icines. School Books, Stationery, Notions, 
etc, at bottom prices of

GEO XV P.VRT.
Prescription Druggist

(«>

A Sound Legal Opinion
E. Bainbridge Munday Esq, County Atty. 

Clay Co.. Tex. says: “Have used Electric 
Bittbrs with most happy results My 
brother also tras very low with Malaria 
fever and Jaundice, but was cured by time
tv use of this medicine Am satisfied that 
Electric Bitters saved his life ”

Mr D I. Wileoxson, of Horse Cave Kv., 
adds a like testimony, saying: He positive
ly believes he would have died, had it 
been for Electric Bitters

This great remedy will ward ofT. as well 
as cure all Malaria diseases and for all 
kidney, liver and stomache disorders stands 
nnequalcd. Price 50c. and $1 at Rogers 
Toda’s 16]

W. J. GARRISON, A II. GAUNT.

Eurisko Market,
W. J. Garrison & co. Prop's.

---- (<>)---- 1
The only first class market in the citv
Constantly on hand all kind of fresh 

moats. Highest price paid in '*ash for fat 
stuck, hides and pelts.

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!
II. II. Welch having moved ir.to 

Frank Collard’s former quarters on 
Third street, and having taken 
Austen Dee into partnership ; they 
having fitted up and renewed theirFINE TABLES,
and opened a fine new stack of 
fresh

not

Dr. J. 11. NELSON, Dentist
Rooms over First National Bank, in Me- 

Minnvillc, Oregon.
Charges Moderate and Consistent
lias th« latest Discovery for the Painless 

extraction of Teeth.

G. E. DETMERING.

NUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS, CIGAR
ETTES AND TOBACCO.

respectfully solicit a share of the 
patronage of the people of McMinn
ville and vacinity not forgetting to 
kindly thank them for past favors.

Search for us between the Banks
WELCH à DEE..

SHOE STOR

A. DIELSCHNEISEn.

But Drop Into—

Bakery and Grocery,

WHEN

Their Business Boonring.
Probably no one thing has caused such a 

general revival of trade at Rogers A Todd's 
Drug Store as their giving away to their 
customers of so many free trial bottles of 
Dr. Kings New Discovery for ('onsump- 
tu»n '1 heir trade is enormous in this verv 
valuable aitide from the fact that it alwavs 
curesand never disappoints. Coughs Colli« 
Asthma. Bronchitis, Croup, ami Sil throat 
and lung dis< uses ipiickly cured. You can 
test it before buying by getting a trial hot 
tie free, large size if.' - verv bottle war
ranted, 3

Brace 4 p.
on are feeling depressed, your appetite 

I «poor. you are bothered with headache, 
von are tidgetty. nervous, and gencrallv ont 

lof sorts, and want to brace np. Brace up 
' but not with stimulants, spring medicines 
or bitters which have fortheir basis verv 
eheai», laid whiskey, ami which stimulate 
you for an Four, and then leave vou in a 
worse condition than l«efore What vou 
want is an alterative Hint will burifv vbur 
blond, start healthy action uf Liver‘and 
Kulnevs, restore vour vitalité, ami give re
newed health ami strength ‘Sm h a medi
cine you will im.1 in Electric Bitter, and 
only ,5o con is a bolt lent Rogers A Todd’« 3

W TOXEY
City Market.

Toney & Gant. Prop's.
The best market in the citv
A tine line of meats, inelinling lawd Tal

low. Mincemeat. Bacon. Bologna.«. Salvage 
and Fish in reason Old llancassar build
ing.

«. G KMT.

A «nd reliable Medicine »re the best 
to depend npen. Acker’s Blood El

ixir has been prescribed for years for all im- 
pnritleeoft he Blood. Incverv form of Scrof
ulous. Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is 
invaluable. I'orKheumatistn.hasnocqual. 
Geo. W. Burt. .IrnjRiM

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections. 

THE MT, SHASTA ROUTE.

Dry Goods House
In the City. ltf

W T BAXTER. J O ROGERS

'uccessors to Baxte A Martin)

Close i-onnecttons made nt Ashland with 
zt iges of the I ahfornia, Oregon and Idaho 
Stage Coniisiny

Only 13 Miles Staging, 
Time between 

Pori land anil San F ranrisco. 
39 Hours.

RFTuiïï‘i.Ùeé:'? !rains r"n
KKTW l b. , PORTLAND anrt ASIIL4N 

LEAVE.
Portland 4:«)P. M \shlan,ï ~|i5o A M 
i ùcabr ■ ’ 4" *’ '■’'’Ttlaiid 10.40 A M Local ! .-»«eager Daily. Except Sand«,: 
Portland 84» A. M.IEngene ’
Eugene . 9:00 A. M ¡Porltand 

Pullman

Hungry and Thirsty. Crockery 
and Glassware included.

Williams & Hibbs,
Have the most complete tailor shopontha 

A Vest Side.
Fine Suits a Specialty!n.

ARRIVE

THIRD ST. MeMINNVILLE. OR.

_ ARRIVE.
„   2:40 P M
lorltand 3:4.5 P M.

. »......... Buffet Sleepers.
be,w,e!,n l,°.r'-l<in.l and Ashland 

hk.x.Htjw am| S;’.n I ram isco.

Emigrant Sleeping Cars BTtwt^ 
I ortland and Ashland. Siskiyou’s 
and San Francisco, Free of Charge. 
withalHi'' K ’I >oake.
Divi, ? '?e re5ll,ar Irnins on f
Division from foot of F Street

connection
’ on the East Side

I

1 irst-( L <, orkiuon Enplopd I !

All New Goods
------ IN THE —

LATEST STYLES!
Fresh Family Groceries.

A new. neaf and clean .lock Evcrv nr. 
th le A No 1 Fruit Jar«. Butter Cnx k.« 
t k Cutlery, Cttred Good,lobactv). ftp*, amj cjgar,

Fre«h Fruit and VetretaWes reason 
we hare 1 ut our price» down low Give ns 
a call, m.peet our rtock. and we will gnar- 
.«ntfr pnccM to »nit you

hbtwkkx r<’''Ti.Axn* <orvauis 
Mail Train.

BAII.Y EXCEPT SENDAYS) 
leave 1

I’ortlan.l 7 3# \ Vf \r m- '“■JY*- 
Corvalli. » p V r'rn,n? 12:2S P»At Albany an,I ! l5»’ M.
‘r»iu. of the’orepk Paefflc wi,h

,,,,b K‘—
M« M''"«!;-.’-. y

1: M
‘•» «tPRM.Alrt

!'

I Vaper Than the Cheapest !
WILLIAMS & HIBBS.

Merehan Tailors.

Bootk.. . Ack ar’» Baby
medirin *! It is the enly safe
tatant U th*‘ wil> r"“OT* •“

tart Jive. tho chi:<i
Price 25 cents. Sold by

Geo. W. Burt. .Imrgist, •


